Association of lignifying enzymes in shell synthesis of oil palm fruit (Elaeis guineensis--dura variety).
Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) observation demonstrates the differentiation of mesocarp and endocarp tissues and their lignified nature in dura fruits at 8 weeks after pollination (WAP). During shell formation, the endocarp cells become lignified to a hard shell while the mesocarp tissue remains cellular and fibrous. A transition zone made up of fibrous units was also visible beneath the shell. The soluble phenols of mesocarp and endocarp tissues at their developmental stage was analyzed using Reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). The appearance of ferulic acid at 4 WAP and its absence at 8 WAP indicates the role of ferulic acid in lignin synthesis. The HPLC data was supported by the lignin concentration. To ascertain the biochemical relationship of lignin pathway enzymes, phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL), cinnamyl alcohol-NADPH-dehydrogenase (CAD) and peroxidase (POD) with shell synthesis, the activities of these enzymes and lignin content were assessed during development of the shell between 4 and 8 WAP. The three enzymes, PAL, CAD and POD expressed high level of activity in the mesocarp and endocarp at 4 WAP. At 8 WAP a sharp decline in activity was observed in the endocarp whereas the mesocarp showed a moderate reduction. This variation is an indication of the role of these enzymes in shell formation.